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BADGERS OPEN SEASON WITH PUTNAM
APPLICATION 

BLANKS READY 
ON U. S. REI.IEF

SEPT. 16 GINNINGS 
TOT.VLED 2,636,530; 

1,015,803 IN TEXAS

 ̂ Washiiijfton, Sept. 2H.—Cotton of 
I this year 5 growth ginned prior to 

Distribution of Reiief Funds in I September 16 is reported by the cen-

L
i

West Texas to Be Handled By 
West Texa«},Chamber of Com
merce Directors.

Amarillo, Sept. 2'.».—.Application 
blanks and detailed information re
garding federal relief funds to be dij- 
tributed in West Texas, are in the 
handg of the West Texas chamber of 
commerce directors in 131 counties, 
Wilbur C. Hawk, president, announ
ced Wednesday.

Personnel of the West Texas or
ganization w'ill assist in preparation 
of the applications which are to be 
filed with Governor Sterling who in 
turn will forward them to Washing
ton. .Mi . Hawk urged the various 
local committee« to file their re
quests with the West Texas cham
ber erf commerce at its Stamford 
offices within the next 10 days. The 
applications must la' delivere«! to Gov
ernor Sterling before October 15.

The funds available for di
rect relief and needed public im- 
provemenis through an emergency 
act of the last congress and a'‘e to 
be distributed through the Recon
struction Finance corporation. .An 
allotment < l $300,000,000 has been 
made to Texu.'.

W. O. Boney ha. Seen derignated 
as Merkel's représentai.ve in the prep
aration of thi« city’s appii-ation for 
relief funds and with other he has 
asked to assist him the plan is heing 
carefully studied.

su;. bureau to have totaled 2, 636,5.'10 
lunning bale.'», including Sl.OGV) round 
bales, counted as half bales and 325 
bales Ameriean-Egyptian.

Ginning!" to September 16 last year 
totaled 2,092,758 running bales, in
cluding 56,458 round bales and 797 
bales of .American-Egj'ptain.

Ginnings this year to September 16 
were:

.Alabama 199,783; .Arkansas 257,- 
803; Florida 6,849; Georgia 240,826,; 
Louisiana 262,654; .Mississippi 298,- 
500; Mi!"souri 40,683; North Caro
lina 68,268; Oklahoma 81,602; South 
Carolina 147,170; Texa^ 1,015,803; 
all other states 16,589.

' nna'E meeting .of these opposed to  ̂ thrown Irom his hoî fe onto a jagged j over receptions in every place visited.

Over Four Hundred 
Bales Already Here

Cotton receipts for the season to 
date at the rix gins in Merkel ami 
including Blair, .Stith and Noodle 
have pass»*d the four hundred mark, 
tht exact total being 405 up to Wed- 
m.siiay night.

Tlii.s sinson The Mail will endeavor 
t«' report the ginnings each wwk, in
cluding the season's total, the report 
in this way b**ing made more com
plete than the plan followed hereto
fore. For it will be readily under- 
stoo<l that cetton haulH by truck in 
previous -eahon* has not heen includ
ed in the t^ulations by The Mail.

ANTI-FERGUSON 
GROUP TO GIVE 
REPUBLICAN AID

Slate-Wide Mass .Meeting Takes 
Steps to Endorse Bullinirton. if 
Sterlini; Ixises Out in Court 
Contest.

Dalla.-', Sept. 29.— The state.wide

United States Senator Tom Con- 
nally will address a democratic rally 
launching the national financial cam
paign in the fir.st congrersional dio- 
trict Friday night in Texarkana.

.Allen W. Robert.«on, 34, Crockett 
county ranchman, fell dead after 
walking a few steps when he was

Fergusonism, held here .Saturday, de
cided to endorse Orville Bullington of 
Wichita Falls, republican nominee for 
governor, should Mrs. Miriam Fer
guson emerge the winner from a court 
co.ite-t of her nominatirn for g.ivern. 
or brought by Governor R. S. Steiling, was seriously wounded, 
her unsuccc-saful opponent in the .Aug. 
ust 27 primaries.

stump on hi* ranch. 35 miles south- j - j  think the democrats will carry- 
west of Ozona.  ̂every state in the west,” Farley said.

The national committee chairmanAs the re.sult of a triple shooting | 
at Cisco before noon Tuesday, two i conference
persons. H. A. .Simpkins, 35, and his j ‘“‘‘i
wife. Lucille. .32, died and Mrs. Link 1 f” '" Roo»e>elt was -certatn to win 
Huntington, mother of Mrs. Simpkins, I lU'noi«-” He was guest of honor at

a largely attended banquet.

LOCALS OUT FOR 
REVENGE FROM 

WILD PANTHERS

The mas.-- meeting in the morning, ' day with four public dances and a hi.-- 
responding to a call issued last week j  torical pageant, it bi ing e timated 
by thirty persons, most of them active '

Wichita Falls b<gan .Monday a three D o O l’.S 0 p 6 n  f o i ’ ( ^ U ll t  
day celebration of its fiftieth birth- I -rn - -• /-> o  .. iFair 10 a. m. Saturday

in the .Anti-Tammany dimiK-rats of '
I

part in the opening celebration.
Twr forgery imlictmen-t.s have bi*en

Visiting Rebekahs
Storm Local Lodge

Texas movement in 1928, organized
itFplf int« th<- O-apuc of .Anti.ForKU. J* 1>>‘ ^ ’'**‘'* county Frarui , .M.IIin(t,T huWioe

,a r , c^C..ty.na H, E. Randolph. »"'■! „ j
Saturdav b<«)k-keeper of the exten- ' , . ', o II Saturday morning, remaining open-ion service of Texas -A. & .M. college, ' . . . . . . . . . . .  - a. u 1 a a- ' until 8 that night, if the interest just,with improper check tran.saction.s. j •'

son Democrat.-- to “exist .<o long as 
Firgus-onism is an issue in Texas poli
tics.”

The league, after with.--tanding the 
shock of a bolt by George W. .Arm
strong of Fort Worth, imlopeildent 
candidate for governor, indorstil Gov. 
einor Sterling and vot"d unanimous
ly to support him for elei-tion i.i No-

Fred Tullos.s. 36, formerly a pat
ient at Legion hospital. a.id Miss Cleo 
McCallum, a nurse at the hu.spital.
wore drowned when their automobile goods, cukes, pics and cut flowers.

DEMO CHAIRMAN 
DECLARES STATES 

LN WEST CERTAIN

Chicago, Sept. 29.—Chairman
James .A. Farley of the democratic 
national committee arrived in Chi
cago Tuesday with' a declaration that 
"wt have won the west.”

Farley accompanied Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, for whom he 
is campaign manager, on part of hir 
western tours. Both he and the 
nominee were elated, Farley said.

.Saturday OctobiT first, is the date ; 
for the Quilt Fair spon.sored by the 
ladie.H of the Wnman’s Mi.ssionary 
Ecciety of the Methodist church. The

It Wa.<« Putnam That Handed 
Home Boys Two Defeatit IjMt 
Year; (iame Starts at 4 P. M. 
Friday On Local Field.

Friday afternoon at four o’clock 
the football fan.-̂  and citizens of Mer
kel will have a chance, for the first 
time, to witness the Badgers in ac
tion. The Badgers will go to battl* 
againrt the Putnam Panthers on the 
local field. This game is the inital 
game for the Badgers.

Under the direction and orders of 
Coaches Irvin and Duke, the souael 
ha. had g'>od wc-rkouts in spite of the 
rrin. Turning the lawn into a. sta- 
oium, the Badgers practiced every af- 

I ternoon that it w-as not rai.iing and 
icmc when it was; .--o that now the 
rquad ir working like a well-oiled 
piece of machinery.

Ju.st who the rtarting line-up will 
Coach Irvin has not decided. All

. he car ray is, that there will be no 
jf;r«t .string this year. But if “dope” 

Fpecial prizes will be gven for first form and players play
place in each of the seven divisions: character, Merkel is holding a
quilts, antiques, needle work, canned

was swept away by high water as they 
started across a bridge over a fork

y
*^eceives Injuries in 

Automobile Accident

Mr*. Morris Bradley of I.amesa, 
who was en route home from Dallas 
accompanied by her little 4-year-old ’ ni«*ting, with Mrs. M;.ry Alice Dunn 
daughter, received several scratches ; a* secretary

I In observance of the 81st birthday 
*ff the Rebekah degree, a delegation 
I I ■ .Abilene Rebekahs stormed the local 
I lodg" on las-t Friday night, bringing 
their li-ncheon, and after a regular 
fcssion erj<'ving a social hour of mu- ' F. Ettcr 
sic and gamei-.

.Mrs. Will Pa'l^rson, noble grand 
cf the local chapter, nre.«ided over the

vemher should he win his contest of • Guadalupe river.
Mrr. Ferguson’.s nomination. In the 
event he .should lose and Mrs. F er-¡ Darrell Smart. 20, residing near 
guson remains the nominee, the group  ̂Farmersville, was killed Sunday night 
decided, it will throw its .support to j the result of a collision of a run

away team to a wagon and the car 
which he was driving, the w-agon ton-

I ‘

w-hile ribbons will go to second and 
third place winner.*.

The entrance fee will be ten cents 
! and the ladies will rerve coffee and 
wafer.s.

Mr. Bullington.
The league named a campaign com

mittee of nine, comprising Cato .Sells, 
F'ort Worth, chairman; Alvin S. 
Moody, Hou.ston; J. T. Harrington, 
Waco; r .  M. Calclivell, .Abilene; Joe 

Sherman; Harry Hines,

Record of Births.
Boy, to .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wash.

handful of acer in her football team.
.\ s< nsational game is promised to 

those who come to this first battle. 
It will be a fight from first to last, 
for the Badgers are out to get revenge 
because of the way Fate dealt its 
cards last year in the two Putnam 
games.

The tickets w-ill be on sale the latter 
part of this week. Be sure to ceitH*,

RUe ramming Into the side of the car . re.«iding west of Trent, Friday,, and with your loy-alty help the Bmd-
and piercing young Smart 
heart.

the September 23, 1932.
Girl to Mr. and .Mr?. Bob .Mayfield.

get.- win their first game of the sea
son.

I „ . ,  . . . Saturday, September 24, 1932.Returning from a farm house where , „  . „  t n  i i
thev had just attend*^ the birth of a | -Mr and Mr .̂ Lo.s McDonald ^

Wichita Falls; J. W. Hurst. Abilene; , - i
C. V. Comp^n, Dallas, and Mrs. | , 193-.
Claude De Van Matts. Austin. | op nurse were in.^̂ tantly killed .Sun- i

This committee was empo-wered to '
name a chairman of a state

day morning when the sedan in which 
exM'u- jfjpy ^.pre riding wa« .‘"truck by a

and bruises and a scalp wound when ‘ -Abilenian.s attending the meeting tive committee, which shall consi.st of | ««outhem Pacific passenger train.
'were Mr. and Mrs. .A. H. Balch, Mr. j sixty-two members, one man and one

A.

Ì

\

her Chevrolet coupe and a truck colli 
dec! just a block or two east of town 
on th< highway shortly before noon 
Wednesday.

They were brought to Merkel for 
medical attention by a pa.''8ing motor. 
1st and then continued their way home.

The car was turned over, while the 
truck wa? also badly damaged.

I
W.

Will I’reach at Blair.
G. Cypert will preach at the

and Mrs. .A. Fredcck, Mesdames H. woman from each of the thirty-one 
C. -Archibald, H. T. O'Bar,'Claude E. ' renatorial di.stricts. The chairman, 
Young, L. C. McNatt. Jr., G. L. Fran- . ice selecteil, will himself name the 
cis, Minnie Bradley, Mls.-ies Faye I vice chairman, the executive commit. 
O’Bar, Cora Lee Fredeck, Fannie ter a.-id the secretary.

'Ml. and Mrs. Borden Per- 
kin; . lesiding four mile.* east of town, 
M'edne.’day, September 28. 1932.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Wade Paulk, 
residing northea-t of Stith, Thursday, 
September 29, 1932.

Merkel Men Elected 
Delegates to Synod

Smith and J. C. Lightfoot.

On Tariff Commission.
Washington. Sept. 2!9.—Representa-

Carr F. Collins, Dallas, former

-At the closing session of the Abi
lene presbytery held at Ranger on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week. 
Rev. R. .A. Walker, pa.'tor of the local 
Prr«byterian church, wa? named as

.Asks Extersion of Rates. -pastor delegate, and James H. West, 
Dallas. Sept. 29.—The Texas-I.ouis-! So elder delegate from presbytery to

member of t’'p democratic state execu. | Houston girl, were taken in custody
tivo committee, preside«! over the 
meeting as chairman and made the

tive Charles R- Crisp of Georgia, the addres.?, a vigorous denuncia. ^
democrat who last se.ision led the un- ' qj Ferguso.nism. He had biM-n | Mineral Wells Sept. 19. 
rucccs.»ful buttle for a manufacturers j thirty signers of the call

Hold in connection with the hold-up 
of the Western L'nion office at Abi
lene Tuesday night, Harvey Taylor,
23, of Oklahoma City and J. B. How
ell 22 former Lubbock hotel clerk, tariff bureau, acting for Tcxa> the meeting of «jmod. which convenes

railways, Tuesday askê d the state in Dallas October 6. 
railroad commission for an extension Rev. Jap Mantón is pastor of the 
of the new mixe«l carload rat«̂ ? on Trinity church, Dalla.s, where the 
groceric?. It al.'o a«krd for a reduc- meeting of synod is to be held. Rev. 
tion of the minimum earloading and I. T. Jones, the retiring moderator, 
a slight reduction of rates. will preach the opening sermon.

and Elizabeth Anderson, re«i-haired

within a few minutes after the rob
bery. They are also charged with the 
daylight roblx'ry of the Baker hotel at

Church of Christ at Blair next Sun- sale tax. Tuestlay was appointiKl to ! meeting, which was .nttended i C l v d e  K in S C y ,  2 2 ,  D ic S
day at 11 o’clock. All are invited to  ̂the tariff commission by President , these, how-
hcar him. I Hoover. j ever, were followers of Mr. Arm-

rtrong, and followed him out of the

Hei*e Tuesday Morning

1
MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO hall when he bolted.

i

(From the Files of Merkel Mail, September 27, 1912.)
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V. B. Walters reports the sale of 
two Merkel homes this week.

Mrs. J. S. Barnes is in Trent this 
week visiting her daughter, Mrs. John 
Childers.

It is rumored that Skinny Evans is 
figuring on a job at Dallas.

Messrs. R. L. Krigbaum and B. D. 
Black were in Abilene Wednesday on 
school business.

Homer Easterwood, our local edi
tor, it on the ailing list this week suf
fering with symptoms similar with a 
man n love or very bilious.

Doss Sheppard left for Dallas Sat
urday night w-here he goes to accept a 
position wi|h the Trinity River Lum
ber company of that place.

In a realty transaction made last 
week between W. Q. Boney and Dr. 
J. H. Warnick the latter acquired 
another block of the stock of the Ho- 
gue-Hamilton company, one of our 
oldest mercantile establishments. The 
block of ftock acquired by Dr. War-

Mr. .Armstrong tried to get the 
mass meeting to endorse him and de- 
nounc«Hl a deal which he clairntnl had 
been made for it to endorse Mr. Bul
lington. He tried unsuccessfully to 
stage a debate over the 'question

, , , . , . . , whether the meeting should endorse
rest of the business being owned by Bullington.
J. O. and Seth Hamilton.

nick was that held by Mr. Rister, the

Tracey Barlow, our fast type-stick, 
er and assistant job and ad man, visi
ted his grandmother and friends south 
of Dallas this week.

Miss Juanita Harris visited Miss 
Annie T. Daniel ths week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. S. «Annis are the 
proud parents of a fine boy. The 
young man made his appearance at 
the home Wednesday of last week.

W. P. Duckett is enjoying a v4sit 
from his brother, i .  A. Duckett, of 
Fort Worth whom he had not seen for 
five yean.

Mrs. Chas. Mershon is entertaining 
her mother, Mrs. Geo. E. Bristow, of 
Van Horn, this week.

John McDonald returned from Abi. 
lene Satur«lay where he has been for 
some time.

E. A. Click rpent Sunday in Abi-
l«n«.

Yankees Win Opener.
Yankee Stadium, New York, Sept. 

29.—One resounding shot from the 
Yankees heavy artillery, a home run 
drive by Lou Gehrig in the fourth 
inning, cracked the vaunted defense 
of the Chicago Cubs yesterday, start
ed the speedy downfall of Guy Bush 
and propelled the American league 
champions to a one-sided victory, 12 
to 6, in the first game of the 1932 
battle for baseball’s worid champion, 
ship.

Brookhart As Independent.
Washington, Iowa, Sapt, 29.—Sen

ator Smith W. Brookhart, for eight 
years ■ storm center of Iowa and na- 
tic'nal politics, returned to the poli- 
tiqpl wars Monday as a third party 
nominee for re-election. Defeated for 
the repuhltchn nomination by Henry 
Field. Shenandoah seed dealer and 
rsMio station operator, in a scorching 
primary fi|fht last spring. Brookhart 
announced his candidacy on the Pro
gressive ticket.

Clyde L. Jeffrey, ago nearly 22 
years, adopted son of G. Kinsey and 
bcttei known a.<; Clyde Kinsey, died 
shortly before noon Tuesday. Death 
was due to pernicious anaemia, 
Clyde having been in a weakened con
dition from malaria for several mon- 
ths.

When his extreme condition was 
learned late Monday afternoon. Dr. 
M. Armstrong carried Clyde to his 
home and every effort was made to 
sustain life but to no avail.

When a baby scarcely iiore than a 
year old, he was adopted into the home 
of G. Kinsey, but the latter had been 
in Sweetwater about two weeks prior 
to Clyde’s death and did not know of 
hia having returned to Merkel.

Funeral services, conducted by 
Revs. Ernest Dowell and O. D. Pruitt, 
were held at the cemetery at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

Besidea his father, Cljrde is sur
vived by a sister and brother.

Gain Senate Control.
Denver, Colo., Sept. 29.—The demo, 

crats gaincxl control of the United 
States senate hy the margin of one 
vote a-ith the appointment of Walter 
Walker, Grand Junction nea-spaper 
publisher, to that body to fill a va- 
caacy caused by the death of Senator 
Charlea W. Waterman. On the roll of 
the upper house now are forty-eight 
demócrata, forty-seven republicans 
and on« farmer.labor member.

STER EXECirriV^
far tkt ha rin-hurém i i  w i

» o4 ’'Tito Maa Kiàuà f ICnaw».*

•h

A LEADER OF MEN.
In any crowd and under any circumstances the leader stands 

out. By the power of his faith in himself he commands, and men 
instinctively obey.

This blazing conviction was the first and greatest element in 
the success of Jesus. The .second was his wonderful power to pick 
men, and to recognize hidden capacities in them. It must have 
amazed Nicodemus when he learned the names of the twelve 
whom the young teacher had cho.sen to be his associates. What a 
l is t ! Not a single well-known person on it. Nobody who had ever 
made a success of anythng. A haphazard collection of fishermen 
and smalltown business men and one tax-collector—a member of 
the most hated element in the community. What a crowd!

Nowhere is there such a startling example of executiv« success 
as the way in which that organization was brought together. Take 
the tax collector, Matthew, as the most striking instance. Hia oc
cupation carried a heavy weight of social ostracism, but it was 
profitable. He was probably well-to-do according to the simple 
standards of the neighborhood; certainly he was a busy man and 
not subject to impulsive action. His addition to the group of dipci- 
pleS is told in a single sentence:

“And as Jesus pa.ssed by, he called Matthew.”
Amazing. No argument: no ple.''ding. A smaller leader would 

h ive  been compelled to set up the advantages of the opportunity. 
"Of Course you are doing well where yoti are and making money.” 
he might have said. ‘T can’t offer you as r.^nch as you are getting; 
in fact you may have some difficulty in ma’ring both ends meet. 
Rut I think we are going to have an interesting time and shall prob
ably accomplish a big work.” Such a conversation would have been 
met with Matthew’s reply that he would "h0ve to think it o |^ . ” 
and the world would never have heard his name. .

_  (Continued on Page Two.)
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PACE T>VO T H E  M E H K E L  M A H . Friday, September 30, 1932.

THK MKRKKL MAIL
Publihed Every F'riday Morning 
Glover and Caple, Publisher«. 

TELEPHONE NO. 61 
V.ntenil at the postoffice at” Merkeli 
Texas, as second class mail.

SVRSCRIPTIOS RATES
Taylor and Jones counties_____21.50
Anywhere e lse______________ $2.00

(In Advance)
•Advertising Rates"On Application. 

All obituaries, resolutions of rwpecti 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
«dvertising, and will be charged for 
a t Ic per word.

BRUCE BARTON

of justice, who needed only to have 
those qualities revealed by some one 
whe understood.

So with Mathew—the crowd >aw
Jesus 
book

onij a depised tax-gatherer.

r
I

W i l l  ROLf6 rS* L l l t 6 3 t  Hamilton, Myrna Icy, Dorothy ! f

“Hown to Earth,” Shows “ ■*. , 1 I adc" is a productio.i that seti forth

saw the potential writer of a 
which will live forever.

Next Week; Thrd Secret of Success.

T&P Cuts Round Trip 
Rate to Three Cents

At Paramount Sunday
Wil* Roger*. .America’* je ‘er. in 

his latest pictui*e “Down to Earth," 
heads one of the -eason's outstanding 
program.* at the Paramount theatre in 
.Abilene. "Down to Earth” will be the

productio.i 
without favor the pro and con of the 
prohibition question. So great ha.s been 
the ret)uest that this picture be shown 
at the Paramount that the manage, 
ment plans to take care of record- 
breaking crowd.* during the engage, 
ment next Friday and Saturday.

The usual high grade of short subattract iun at the Paramount on .Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday. Supporting jects that complete each Paramount 
the famou.* comedian is a great cast program will be seen in connection 

I that includes Irene Rich and Dorothy botj, “Million Dollar Legs” and
I nalla^s Sfpt. 19. The Texa^ & Jrrdan. The pmjfram for these three •••phe Wet Parade”
Pacific railway announced Wednesday , days is amplifted by two excelU-nt ad- . „
that effective October 1 it will cut ded attractions in “Free Eats,” an I Government authorities in England

tContinued irum rare One)
Jeaus had the born leader's gift for 

-siwing p.>wers in men of which they 
themaelves were often almost uncon
scious. One day as he was coming in. 
to a certain town a tremendous crowd 
pressed around him. There was a rich 
man named Zacchaeus in town; small 
in stature, but with such keen business 
ability that he had got himself gen
erally di.*liked. Being curious to see the 
distinguished visitor he had climbed 
up into a tree. Imagine hi.* surprise 
when Jesus stopfwd under the tree 
and commanded him to come down 
raying, “T»v.day I intend to eat at 
;■ 'mt house.”

The crowd w as stunned. Some of the 
bolder spirit.* took it upon themselves 
t' tell Jesus of his -.•.•lal blunder. 
He couldn't afford to make the mis
take of visiting Zacchaeus, they said. 
Their protests were without avail. 
They aw Zacchaeu- merely a dishon
est Jew; Jesus ,*aw in him a man of 
unuiitial generosity and a fine sense

the round trip rate on approxi
mately 900 miles of it* lines in Texas 
to thiee cents.

The company now has a passen. 
ger coach rate of one and three- 
fourths cents per mile in

¡Our Gang comedy, and Vincent Lopex expect the number of licenses issued 
and his band playing “Beyond, the to radio owners to pass the 6,000,000 
Blue Horizon." mark this year.

On Wednesday and Thursday, “Mil- t.—  ----- — _
lion Dollar Legs,” a Paramount com- Read the advertisement* in this 

effect. I edy drama, based on the recont Olym- P*P«r. There s a message in every one

The Old Established Bank 

Cordially Solirits Your Acooimt

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEX.AS 
DIRECTORS:

J. T. Warren. G. F. West, Sant Butman, Sr„ 
Geo. L. Paxton. Booth Warren

Jag

I The new rate will apply 
main line between Dalla.«
Pa.it) and from Texarkana 
Worth via Sherman and Paris.

Mileage on which the round trip 
rate will apply is the same as that 
. r which the one and three-fourths 
cent* rate now applies, including in 
its route between Dalla.* and El 
Paso such p<'ints as Fort Morth, 
Weatherford. Ranger. Eastland.

on the i pic games, and featuring a ca.*t of 
and El ! comedians headcnl by Jack Oakie, .An
to Fort dy Clyde W. C. Fields and Lydi 

Roberti, w'ill be the attraction. Ad. 
vance report.* from the critics hail 
“Million Dollar Legs” as one of the 
season’s best comedies.

The week’s attractions are broug.’.t

of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
aolicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

-Advertise in The Merkel Mail.tc a close by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s . 
sensational epic of our present day.; Samuel CoiTplt^n’tedT'ir'revolvinK 
“The Wet Parade." featuring an a 'l. barrel revolver in 1835.

Cisco .Xbilene. Big Spring and Mid-j star ca.st that v.acludes Walter Hus- 
land. The Texas railroad commu---, ton. Jmmie Durante, I>ewis Stone,

$150 A MONTH
Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

ii p already has given authority 
tho rati change.

for

Ru-sir ( -tirnate- that its present 
population i.* 127.000.000.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

Tvpcwritir.g a“d carbon paper at 
Xfail office.

OL R EQriPMKNT AN!) EXPERIENCE
•

Will as.sure you of the h i^h ts t cla.s.s work in DK\ 
CLEANING anu TAILCKING.
Al*ai.:.;’i)n • noatlv dene. Felt Hats Clcamnl.

iK B ’ S RRY C LEA N ER S
Opposite Mail Office

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousand* 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many younj? people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2.400 a year in positions that are polden with oppor
tunities for siili further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to »elect from when you m ister the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for dt'tails of this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age

MERKEl. MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESUL

E O t Â L S  I
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEI^TEMBER 30 AM ) OCTOBER 1 I

SPUDS No. 1, Idaho 
10 pounds 15c

TO.MATOES, fancy pink, pound ..........  *ic
TCRNIPS, Rutabag’a, pound 3c

T'okays
b n A r  L o  2 pounds 15g
APPLES, Washington Jonathan, doz..... 20c 

APPLES, Washinjfton Delicious, dozen . 35c 
ORANGES, California Red Ball, dozen . 25c

O I Â  D  granula- 
d U u A n  ted, 10 lbs........ 39c
PINTO BEA NS, 5 pounds for 19c

FLOUR R & V.' Ready v 
Biscuit, pkg. ____

1 Biscuit Bake Pan FREE
39c

CORN, No. 2 can, 3 for _______25c

PEAS No. 2 Kuners 
Economy, 2 fo r __ 25c

SALMON, No. 1, tall can _. .9c
PEANUT Bl TTER, quart

Crackers Wafer“'""-
PICKLF^S, quart, sour, sliced... ................ 15c

lib . Sun
l#0fIGG I p pksr.

Compound 65c

25c

19c

20c

^ A S
zs your

cheaf>est item  
^ e x p e n s e

BACON, 1 Ib. silced 19c

Bologna Sausage Lb. lOc
BACON

dry salt 
pound 10c

Natural Gas Service, because of the fact that rates 
■were not increased when prices generally were on the up
grade, is STILL the least expensive item in the cost of 
running a household.

During the past summer, when gas was used prin
cipally for cooking and water heating, the cost to many 
homes has been little more than the price of a postage 
stamp for a daily letter. Even in cold weather when larger 
quantities are required to guard the health and comfort 
of the entire family the gas bill represents only a small 
fraction cf the winter household expenses.

In fact, the average gas bill in this section the whole 
year ’round is only about 1 5 cents a day for house heat
ing, cooking and hot water supply. . . A dependable year 
’round service that benefits the entire family and costs 
less than the gasoline expense of one small automobile . . . 
less than any other necessity that contributes to the health, 
comfort, convenience and happiness of your home.

As a fuel . . .  as a service, there is no substitute for 
natural gas. Take advantage of its inexpensiveness for 
your complete comfort this winter.

>1

LONE STAR

GAS

C o m m u n i t y C H N a t u r a l G a s  C o .
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TWELFTH INSTALLMENT. i in the mmd of her betrothed. Even go! Tell me soon. Go—” she 
Synopsis: Johnny Breen, 16 years gentle Marie Bashkirtseff would not “Don’t go!” She was 

old, who has spent all his Hie aboard tolerated such laoses of devotion, white. But he had pipped through the
a  Hudson river tugboat plying near 
New York City, is made motherless 
by an explosion which sinks the tug 
and tosses him into the river. He 
swims and crawls axhore where starts 
a  new and strange life. He is ignor-

had again inspected the shaft. The 
watch was below in the tunnel, the 

I din without had subsided for a while, 
j the shaft was shut down—until 
I midnight. John did not go home, he 
j was too tired, too many matters of 

moment centered about the shaft, 
he felt a vague dread of the streets, 
he wanted to stay where he wag sure 
of his foundations, his surroundings, 
hs thoughts. In a dozen homes 
women and children were sobbing,

1 sobbing.
I • * •I
I A chastened Josephine was leav-

cried ! *"* Paris and the south of 
■ I France. A winter on the Riviera 

shuddering would do her good. John had had 
a long talk with Van Horn. “Im 
beating the tunnel, GM,” John said 
simply. He looked so capable, so 
well. John was confident, happy. He

Consult Your Banker

and Josephine was a sensative high- door.
strung girl. j frightened eyes took in the fit-

Even with the money she some day jy^^ i ♦ u ♦ k /
would have on .the death of Van Horn, reeked of labor, and the untidiness of | "   ̂ ® “ J*’
life with John Breen might be more ___ the i *"’*^‘* ^  j*

sephirte, who demanded suffering
from others.

J

ight oe more y ,̂orking men. A garlic smell from the 
. I * struggle. I^e would Insist room conveyed a sense of com-

ant cannot read, and know.s nothi g  ̂ working, would probably want her uncouth feeding, as she sniffed
of life in a great city. . • • ^ at j to go to dreadful places, the Andes, or yŷ  ̂ carbide spilleii while
and chased by toughs he IS rescued by , Sahara Desert; just what to do hasitly filling tunnel lamps. And with- 
a Jewish family living off the B"wery  ̂ ^ut young en- 5̂ ,^ beyond her sight, she heard
in the rear of their second-hand cloth. , gjneers took their wives to outlandish | Homeric struggle rising
ing store. . . . Here he is o^nly countries. Rantoul told her of such yŷ  ̂ gcreams of women
courted by the young daughter. Breen things, quite casually, of course. She j ŷ ^̂  ̂ ^or the mangled bodies

would have to give as well as take. | ^eing hoisted out. Why
Josephine found more (K-casion to

fights bullies in self-defen.se 
and 8<x>n is picked up by an unscru-

But V’an Horn looked bad, out of 
condition, yellow. Pug Malone 
would have shuddered at the sight of 
him. The fact that Gerrit Rantoul 
had taken passage on the same 
steamer, again on urgent business, 
may have had something to do with 
the depression of Van Horn. Still,ana goon is p.csru u,. u, josepnine lounn more cKcasion to Rantoul stav so long? Was John T” ....  , ”"  . ’

pulous manager who cheats him— fj^d fault with John after his promo- ĵ iUpd? Why had she come? Ques-1 . John and Rantoul stood to- 
until “Pug” Malone at the saloon-^¡q̂ . His heavy responsiblitie.s as sec- -• j j - - - «--- c?*-- ----  j ;- ir*fber on the deck—John was see

as you would your doctor or lawyer.

Get the widest possible knowledge and experience be
fore you go ahead with your plans.

Here at this live, progressive Bank you are always wel
come, and our opinion and counael is available for the asking.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS 
C. M. Largent, Pres.

J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’t.

until “Pug” Malone at the saloon- tion. His heavy responsiblitie.s as sec- crowded upon her. .She was diz-, „  ,
y  fight club, attracted to the boy, takes tion engineer held him firmer and . „auseated. The vile garlic odor '  ̂ ^
\  him under his Wing . . .  On the o th -‘ firmer in the grip of the tumel. He ' ’ overnowerinv. She shuddered.

Van Horn compared i

I was overpowering. She .shuddered, 
er side of the picture are the wealthy was on the job hour after hour, day ' sinking breathless in John’s chair. 
Van Horns of Fifth Avenue. There is i and night, and slept with a telephone j Presently Rantoul returned. “John 
a Gilbert Van Horn, la.st of the great ' at his bed.side. He was compelled, time

(Continued Next Week.)

Money Back if Hamm’s Cold Cap-; 
sule* fail to rid you of your cold. Pre. 
vents “flu” and rids you of your cold. 
Sie Hamm Drug Co.

I---------------------- ----------■------ ------ , is al! Hght.” he announced curtly. His
family, a bachelor, in whoae life is a and again, to break engagements, to j reflected a hint of things below.

J hidden chapter with his mother’s maid ! hurry from her suddenly. He felt resU | ..'j at the shaft head; he went
who leaves the home—to be lost in ' less and ill at ease when away from  ̂^„wr again. Some poor fellow» were

Vhe city life—when Gilbert is accused, .the tunnel. killed—an explosion—God! what a
. . .  It was reported the maid married I “How long will this tunnel job hole!” Rantoul lit a cork-tipped cigar-
ain old captain of a river tug............keep going?” Van Horn a ked one rnapned the g«ld case with a ------------ ---------------
rWther than return home—and was 1 evening. He a.id John wen- in the li-| dick. Suddenly he realized that Jose-i Women of British Honduras now
scHin p mother . . . Under Malone s brary smoking for an hour that John phine was ill. He helped her to her prefer .American hosiery to all others.

, forced himself to pare from the work, fgpt; supported her to the open air. 
having had to phone Josephine that <‘\Ve had better go." he said, quietly, 
he could not accompany her to the and they walked down the little plank- 

j\\ interrow lecture on “Art, Life’s | way outside of the enclosure“ to the 
Rea! Reward.” She had adready gone  ̂waiting car.

, with Gen it Rantoul. | John Breen, coming up from the
! “A year will see the main work , tunnel with the last of the rescue 
I done, the tunnel holed through and the | party, ran to the office. A vague

i
i

gi^ardianehip young Breen develops 
fa.st. . . . “Pug” discovers the boy 
cannot read—.«tarts him to night 
school and the world commences to 
op^n for Johnny Breen. . . Malone, 
an old-timer, is backed in a health- 
farki venture—taking Bret-n with him.
There they meet and come to know 
Gilbert Van Horn. John attracts Van 
Horn, who It^rns of Breen’s mother, j killing ftage 
named Harriet. Learning John’s de- | “I ve been 
sire for an engineering course at 
Columbia University—he advances the

lining poured. We are in the man- 
now!” Joh.n paused, 
watching you — and

I Josephine.” Van Horn continued slow. 
I ly. “She’s difficult, John, you know

money. John comes to know Josephine, j *'bat I mean. Women demand a lot.

working In New York. , Pug made your body

I
Van Hotn’s ward, and during his 
school year» tails in love with her. 

* Graduating as a Civil Engineer he 
gets a job with a great construction 
company,

^Breen has a rival for the love of Jose- 
" T^ine, a rich man of the world by the 

naftie 'of Rantoul. But John wins out. 
He proposes and Josephine accepts.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.
Rantoul, on horning of Joaephine’s 

sudden engagement, found urgent 
business calling him abroad. He had 
vast foreign interests, so »he gathered 
from his letters, but h«. bore no ill- 
will; he was still her friend and never 
failed to ask after John. Post cards 
came to her from distant places, Cairo, 
Bombay, Singapore, Manila. Appar-

I know, John, I know.” The older 
man looked kindly at the young en
gineer. “This work is making you, but 
women don’t see such things, not all

what it is, the schools have helped 
your mind, but this work, with its 
damnable demands, is forging char, 
acter. God boy, I envy you the fight.”

scent lingered over his desk, min
gled with the aroma of an Egyptian 
cigarette. He .stepped to the outside 
door and peered into the dark. 
Down by the curb was the limou
sine, and he saw Josephine entering 
thu car with Rantoul. She was dis. 

1 tant, exquisite, her hair glowing be- 
reath the light in the car. She held 
Rantou’’s hand, a wan smile was 
on her lips. They rolled silently 
away.

John was utterly tired as he 
washed the dirt and grease from his 

j hand.«, using a gray paste smelling

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

CONVENIENT

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE
Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro

tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Y’̂ our business is surround* 
rfed ba- risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
you.

W . 0 . B O N E Y
MERKEL, l iX A S

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance .\jrent as you Would Your 

Doctor or I.awver.

1

Van Horn wa» tense. “But you have of naphtha and filled with an abra- 
itill another thing to do, and that is j .sivc grit, a sort of mechanic’s scour- 
to get and keep your woman—your | ing pomade warranted to remove 
wife. It means a lot to me, John, more j the most stubborn dirt. He was
than you know. I wish a day could be Joo.-iely jocular, his nerves were un- !
set for your marriage; say next i der .«cant control. He suddenly as-1 
June?” I sociated his cleansing with Josephine

“I’m ready, Gil.” John laughed and and burst out laughing. John again  ̂
looked away. ! ¡'aw the picture of Rantoul, not the

“Josephine can get her trousseau in 'engineer, but the financier (he would 
ently he was going around the world. Baris, I’ve promised her that. I’ll ' always think of him so), handing 
A pathetic word or two, a mere allu- to her, a run across will do no Josephine into the car. John felt a
slon, sometimes a picture of some harm, winter in the south of France,
lone pilgrim, gave her the feeling of a j *od back here early in the spring, 
daeper message. Then, after some  ̂How about that, John? 
months, there was the long silence | “Things may be easier for me by 
that might mean his return via the that time. Gil.” John visioned a winter 
Pacific. Josephine found herself won- of uninterrupted work. He would 
dering when he would return. .She "Ket" the shaft and tunnel by that

time; he would master the work, and

bitter pang.
The engineers had come up, his 

asFiita.iti were cleaned and gone 
hor.'.e, he had noted the events of i 
tht ninhi in his official records and

did not show these cards to John. He 
was blissfully unaware of these ro
mantic memories on the part of Jose
phine.

Meanwhile John’s ability to earn the 
respect of hi.« men by the use of his 
fists had earned him promotion. Tie 
had been placed in charge of Section 
One, the toughest job on the aqueduct.

Geiri* Rantoul returned from his 
world tour. He arrived at the begin
ning of the season; all of the fashion
able New York, that i.« the New York 
capable of paying attention to fash-

takc his place with the men w'ho coun
ted the hard true men who worked 
with him on the job. Never in his life 
hail he expected to have such slavish 
veneration for human beings as he 
had for the men of the great rock 
pressure tunnel crawling beneath the 
unknowing people of the city.

“By the way,” .Tohn remarked as he 
was about to go, “Josephine is coming 
down to the job some night next week. 
I’ve asked Rantoul to bring her down. 
You’ve seen the thing. I thought Ran-

icn, was back in the city. He was fin- j toul might like to see it too. He got 
er, more considerate, more quietly cor. i me the, first appointment. I’ll never 
rect, more distingue than ever. If forget that.”
Josephine had imagined him the least j “Good boy. It’j  something that will 
bit difficult, the least bit aggrieved, open her eyes. Show her the whole 
her fear» were entirely removed on .works, John; good luck to you.” I
his return. Even Gilbert Van Horn j And the night Josephine came John | 
was glad to see him. Rantoul was re- I was in the thick of a big tunnel I 
turnini^ at an opportune time for accident.

to...cuufwhem  
in  CUnecica

Everyday, every woy Oreyhouad 
offers convenient daily sched
ule« to neorby cities or to ooints 
cernst the notion. . .Terminols 
urt right downtown, mevining 
onother living of time. Pares 
ore cons’steoily low, both one 
wey ond round trip. You will find 
stop-over privileges ond return 
I'mits unusuoily liberol.

Attroctiw pktonal /olilrn 
<m an> ieri ion of (h< noi tor. 

arr yourj for th-

TEP.AMNAI.

Ferrier’s Service Station 
’'*honv 210

c a r p - '  F../VTJD

rci.

Josephine.
' When John Breen had appeared 
with hk fist bandaged. Josephine 

' fhuddered a bit at the explanation. “I 
Ifted a bum' under the jaw.” Perhaps 
it was anything but accurate, or hero
ic. Then too it was that Josephine 
found t  >nor< dffcult to pit her 
charms against the insistence of the 
tunnel. John kept talking about an im
possible .Mr. Wild, evidently an un
couth and unreasonable person. Night 
after nieht he never came op, never 
came near hi» own rooms, and when 
Josephine did tee him hia eyes were 
heavy with wearipeea, hit lid* 
liant with the gloas of tunnel smoke.

For tome months past a change had 
come over Josephine. She ratented the 
arrowing place the tunnel was taking

T IM E
CO U N TS

t th e n  you ’re in P A I N !Rantoul’s gray cushioned limousine | 
drew up gilently at the entrance to the ,
shaft enclosure. Josephine Lambert, I „„ d » • •,  T,  ̂ 1 .. J ■ I Insist on genuine Ba^rr Aspinn;
on the arm of Rantoul, walked ginger- , not only for its laietv, but its »peed 
ly toward the shafthead. Women were j ^ake a tablet of'Bayer .Aspirin 
crowding about the head-house; weep- ,nd some other tablet, and drop 
ing, wailing women. Children were ' them in water. Then watch the 
crying. She knew the tunnel was a ter- Bayer tablet dissolve—rapidly and

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver- j 
* ware |

Abilene. Texas 209 Pine St. 1

For two-piece Suit or Topcoat, which low price 
buys the most outstanding tailoring value ever 
offered In America. Three-piece Suits or Over
coats are $17.25 and Pants $5.75.

REMEMBER, these are made-to-order garments, 
from your own choice of a wide range of the 
finest all-wool fabrics you ever saw. They are 
made just as you want them and guaranteed to 
fit and give absolute satisfaction.

These low prices and guaranteed values are 
now offered by the Scotch Woolen Mills as their 
contribution to an effort to bring back a spirit 
of normal spending so necessary to a return to 
normal prosperity.

SOO Bm iHHuI e«M«m» to S«to«t f t

rible place. But thi«? It was horror! 
Something had gone wrong. Rantoul 
held her arm, and led her toward the 
office of the section engipeer, Jose
phine trembled. “You »tay here,” he 
said, »eating her before the desk in the 
deserted office, brilliant with its elus- 
terr of ight» above the drafting tab
les. “Something wrong below. I’ll see.” 
He was superbly calm.

“John! I hope he’s not hurt.” She 
clung to Rantoul’t  hand. *Ym ! yeal

completely. See how long it takes to 
melt down the other.

That’s an easy way to test the 
value of “bargain” 'preparations. It’s 
a far better way than testing them 
In your stomach I

Bayer Aspirin offers safe and 
speedy relief of headaches, colds, 
a sore throat, neuralgia, neuritb, 
lumbago, rheumatism, or periodic 
pain. It contains no coarse, irrilating 
particles or impurities.

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 1S4 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

1

N EVER  A G A IN  W ILL Y O U  SEE 
SUCH LO W  PRICES

Truly it is the moral duty of those who can to
a

Order Now From

CITY DRY CLEANERS

Jmm

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FX>R RESULTS
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Rural Community  Correspondence
TRENT NEWS ANÜ  

.PERSONALS
Dr. WatkiTis of Lubbock was at- 

tendinR to business matters here last 
week.

John Howell and wife of .\bilene 
^iaited with relatives, also attended to 
some business here last Tuesday.

After an absence of several days 
Miss Dorene Scott returned home last

Time Tye Resident
ot th r..in or .unshinc. You will be p . ^ . ^ y  H o i lO r S  L o H g  
abundant!) repaid foi Viur n'minKr- 

Services next Sunday as follows:
Sunday School, 10 a. in., K. L. .Man- 
(fum, suiH-rintendent: preaching, 11 
a. m. by the pastor: Junior Mission- 
ai ,v society, 6:30 p. m., N’ictorine Bi-h
op, su[>erintendent: Se-nior Epvvorth 
leajfut 6:30 p. m., Charley Howell, 
president; preachinjt. 7:30 p. m., by 
the pastor.

UNION RIDGE NEWS

•Monday from -Abilene where she had p o ^ l l t V  C l u b  W o iT ie n
been visitini; her -ister, .Mrs. R. D. ^ i ■« * l u i
Martm. She wa* acocmpanied home I n  ^ U C C e S S fu l M e e t  ^uire birthday cake
by Mrs. Martin w ho returned the same --------

The two-day clothini; school, con- 
L. .M. Watson and Miss Lola John- ducted by Mrs. Dora R. Barnes for 

son of Sweetwater visited with the clothing demonstrators of Taylor
tormer’s aunt. .Mrs. .Annie Bvsrne, 
last Sunday afternoon a few hours. ’
L. M. and his brother, Odi» Watson, . 
also of Sweetwater, left there last 
Tuesday for .Atlanta, Ga., to enter a 
dental school.

We are happy to announce the ar- , 
rival of a beautiful little girl. Barba |
Deane, who took her abode in the  ̂
home of Mr. and -Mrs. E. M. Rogers : 
last Monday evening. .Mother and ' 
l>abt are both doing nicely at thi.s 
writing.

Bill Nally and Charley Howell 
l*ent a few pleasant h.iurs in .Abilene 

la.st Saturday afternoon.
Last Wevinesday >-e*>med to be a 

very unfortunate day for some of our 
jieoplt here. Little Dc.yle Howell ac
cidentally had a pin stick his eye 
and has be*m under treatnwmt of an 
tyi specialist every sitwe. having had 
t(. havf treatment twice daily. Mrs.
Ib'well at this writing is staying at 
.\bilene with the child. .Also on this 
(iav Billie Wane Shannon got his arm 
caught ir e vs'ashing machine vs’ringer 
and it ii giving him eonsnierable 
trouble mg to go each day to .Mer- 
ke' for medical a'tention.

Mrs. Ben Howell and daughter.
Betty Lou, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Howeir, cousin. Mr.s. l^ruise 
Carlsiin, which was held at the Chris
tian church at Fort Worth la-t 
Thursdav. Mr;-. Carlson will be rem
embered here a- Loui-ve Bailey. We 
»xtend our sympathy to the bereaved 
ones.

Slim M^senger is here on a visit 
with hî  sister. Mrs. Billingsley, who Coleman, 
rtfides north of town.

.Ma rvin Murdock and family are 
moving te Sylvester this week.

On last Sunday afternoon Brother 
Sherrill had the honor of uniting two 
popular young couple« in marriage 
under the same ceremony: Mists Ruth 
Ptatzer and Fred Horton, also .Mies.
Thelma Coc.per and Ike Driggers. .
These young peciple are all of the best 
of families and have the gotwl wishes 
of us all.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tomlin and 
family of Ar!ingt..n arrived la.st .Sat- ; 
urday tc v'isit with Mr.v. Tomlin’s j 
mother. Mr-. Pauline Freeman, and 
I ther relatives here and at Abilene 
for a few days. I

Mr. Sam Clinton and children of j 
Falls City, are here for the sea.son.
At this time they are with .Mr. and 

• W. B. Goode.
Est«'!'' Terry nf .Merkel spent the 

week-end ’ ‘'h home folks the pa.st 
week-end.

A large group of T’“nt women en
joyed an old-fashioned qu'lting bee 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs .A. 
Williamson when Mrs. Bill ReynoiJ 
and Mrs. Willianwon invited friends 
tc assist (them in complrti.ng four 
attractive quilt.*. The sunburst, the _ 
morning glory, the square diagonal 
and the butterfly were the four quilts | 
that furnished the interesting diver- ,
--ion of the day. .At noon a buffet; 
luncheon was served, and in the a f - . 
teMocn. coffee, chocolate and cake j 
were enjoyed by Mesdanve* Ernest '
.Ma.ssey, J. 1. Leamon, John Strawn,
Annie Boone, Ed Burks. A. W. Woods,.
C. C. Stribli.ng. M. C. Stribling. C. T.
Beckham, W. J. Beckham of Lameea, |
Lelr. Churchwell, Herbert Poor, J. T.
Daniels, A. Y. Steen, Vollie Vessel*.
Tom Williamson, Hosea Wynn, Reu
ben Reeves and the hostesses.

county'.-- 24 women’s clubs, held in 
Abilene Friday and Saturday of la.«t 
vs-eck, was pronounced one of the best 
schools in the history of Taylor coun
ty extension work.

Twenty-four foundation patterns 
werf cut and in.struction given in 
using the pattern. Special study 
wa- given to waist and sleeve Friday, 
and to skirt and collar Saturday.

Thirty-one women attended from 
i;i clubs. Those registered were: 
•Mesdames J. E. Taylor, J. R. Harp, ■
('. G. Smith. O. .A. Gist, C. F. Hill, 
Hamby: .A. Williamson, R. L. Reeves,
J. M. Strawn, Trent; J. .A. Farr, i 
Wylie: Will M. Tucker, B. W. Riddle, i 
Ovalo: Jesse H, .Morgan. .Mount Pleas
ant: Herman Brew-ter. Ed Clark,
Iberis; Guy M. .McCarty, G. O. Priest,
.1. S. F’arker. IV .A. Calfee, North 
Park; .Mrs. K.-tha R, Riddle, Lawn;
W. C. Lee, Salt Branch ; Henry -Antil- 
ley, W ill Y' ung, hHnidale; Louise 
tlroene, Clint Stewart, Pleasant Hill:
T. E. Harber. S. T. McMeans, .Abilene;
I>. E. MiH.re, T v : C. B. Tisdale. 
Tuscola: .Alln-rt Peoples, .Allen Sim
mons. Roger.-: <>'car Bowman. Opal 
Talley. Buffalo (lap; T. W. Turner,
Frank Mi Bryde, Centerline.

Miss Carolinf Chambers, Taylor 
county home demonstration agent, (King, 
said accomplishments of the school , 
wer,. highly satisfactory. Miss Foiin- . 
tillr Johnson, Nolan county home 
demonstratbin agent, attended the 
school.

Mrs. Barnes, who is clothing expert 
from A. & M. college, left Sunday for

.A- a surprL.se to Mr*. J. J. Mc- 
Cartne>, pioneer of the Tye section, 
on her 67th birthday, sixty friends 
and relatives gathered at her home 
three miles west of Tye Monday 
afternoon, bringing gifts and greet-, 
ings.

The afternoon was climaxed with 
the presentation and the cutting of a

decorated in 
white and gold, which was made by 
Mrs. W. F. Joiner. The cake was 
served with ice cream.

Mrs. McCartney and her hus
band are long time residents of 
West Texas and Taylor county.

Those pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Teaff and sons, DeVerle and
Berneal, Mr. and Mrs. W alter Me. . community.
Cartnev, Mr. and Mrs. Hub<‘rt Me- j

Bill * •

We art glad to report that a large 
number of the buys and girls of our 
community have entered .Merkel High 
school. These include Misses Anna 
Mae Harris, Levena Faye Douglas, 
Mildred, Mjiurine and Margaret Dean, 
Ruby and .Alice Carey and Marybel 
Douglas. The boy* are: Leo Dorris, 
Woodrow Clark, Miller Patton and 
Clements Carey. Some of these have 
only attended the first week of school. 

I There will be church next Sunday 
afteimoon at the usual time. Every- 

I one is asked to come and bring some, 
one with you.

j We are glad to report that Mrs. 
M. A. Douglas is some better after 

! several days of illness. She has as her 
guest Miss Ruby Skidmore of the

DORA DOINGS

. L. McRee had as
Cartney and daughter. Joan. Bill Sunday guest Rev. Russell Pike
McCartney and son, BilHe. Mr. and Rochester, Texas.
Mrs. J. McCartney and soin, Willie]
D., Misses Lorena and Marie Me-I 
Cartney, J. J. McCartney, N. B.

L. Douglas and 
two daughters made a bu.siness trip

, to Hamlin Tuesday.
Teaff. Rev. and Mrs. Billie .Ayers, |
Mr. and Mr--. Cazey, Mrs. J. Lowell ■
Ponder, Mrs. Mary Stevens and .Mrs.
Mary J:»ne Neely of .Abilene, Mr. ' 
and Mrs. W. F. Joiner, Mrs. R. W. ,
Holder and children. Julia. Ella. 
Troy and Jack, Mrs. R. F. England 
and .son, Charles, Mrs. T. J. .Ama- 
rnn Mrs. Kinney. Mrr'. R. J. Smith, 
Mr- .Millard King, Mr.*. Walter 
Hammond Mrs. Ben Reese, Mr.-s. Ira 
Kinney and children. .Margie and 
Dick. Mrs. W. O. Perry, Mrs. .Arch 
Teaff and son, Leroy, .Mrs. Clyde 
Newton and sens, .Alton. Arthur Ker- 
mit and Clinton. Mrs. Earnest Teaff 
and childien. Bobbie and Harold, 
Mis. Fitts ami daughter. v>oro*hv. 
Misses Ruby and Fay Pery, I na 
May and Georgie Fay Ri-*er, Ix*nora 
Kinney, Sybil Smith and Ethel

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ponder, who 
have been visiting their son, Lee, re
turned to their home in Grant, Okla., 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Irvin and 
daughter spe^it Monday in Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coats and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Carr were visitors in 
the Huston Clark home the first part 
of the week

Mr. Aba and Mr. Audy Moore of 
Rising Star are here visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Lee Ponder.

Try guaranteed Hawley gas 15 
cent.«. Blue Front Motor Company.

At the time of thi* letter, Tuesday 
morning, the sun is shining after a 
week of steady rain. Roads still very 
bad. lakes all full and springs run. 
ning swift.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest En.*minger an. 
nounce the arrival of a baby boy Sat- 

J urday morning. Mother and babe do
ing nicely.

Mr. Acie Maxfield of Grand Saline 
visited his aunt, Mrs. L. V. Magee, 
here the first of the week, returning 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Monroe Us.sery and daughter. 
Opal, of Sweetwater are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shelton.

B. E. Dunagin and family visited 
in Shep Monday and Monday night.

G. W. Whiteaker of Alton made a 
busines.s trip to Abilene Monday.

Frank Sauze and family of Midland 
are here for a few days visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Pape.

Bull Moore and family of Valley 
Creek were vi.sitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Moore Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Finck visited 
Monday in Abilene with their children, 
who are attending .A. C. C. this year.

RURAL SOCIETY

Read th« advertisement* in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

ACHIEVKMEST DAY. \ 
The menrbers of the Salt Branch 

Home Demonstration club and the 
public are invited to Mrs. W. C. 
I.er’s Friday, October 7, at 2 o’clock. 
We wish to extend a s|K‘cial invitation 
to the business m'ein of Merkel. At 
3 o’clock visits will be made to the 
homes of the bedroom, wardrobe, pan
try and poultry demonstrators.

—Reporter.

Try guaranteed Hawley gas 16 
cents. Blue Front Motor Company.

NOTICE

Kero Kero Kero
Plenty of it at six cents a gal

lon in barrel lots, delivered; 
guaranteed good as 6he best, bet
ter than the rest.

/ '

HOMER C. FOSTER

Blue Front Motor Co.

Phone 101

, M*

Money Back if Hamm’s Cold Cap
sules fail to rid you of your cold. Pre
vents “flu" and rids you of your cold. 
Sie Hamm Drug Co.

FURNITURE SPECIALS!
K9«

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

I The albatrosr must run along the 
' water for seventy or eighty yards be- 
I fort it get up enough speed to fly.

FOUR- PIECE BED
ROOM SUITS

Union Ridge M ethodist Church.
Rev. I'ral ,S. Sherrill will preach at

the Union Ridge Methodist church ____
next Sunday afternooa at 3 o’clock. i Adding machine 
We u:ge everyone in the community j office,
to attend the service. Our church i ,
just what we make it. Let’s make it I 
a church worthwhile. Only three more 
preach».ig date* before the meeting 
of the annual conference at Amarillo 
on November 10. Come and bring your 
«.ompany to church, it will do them 
good.

rolls at Merkel

Vanity, Cheat, Bed, Bench fin- 
i.ahed in Walnut, Green decor
ated, and Cameo.

\ \

Priced

The word “alcohol" originally re
ferred to a black paint u.sed by East- | 
ern women to darken their eybrows.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
each at Merkel Mail office.

76c

C p a n u M M U î
v r  A B ILEN E

SUNDAY
MONDAY and 
TUESDAY

I

A m c r i ca’i 
J e s t e r  tu
h 11 Utest 
pirtare!

I
Try a Classified AC in The Mail.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office

$ 29.50
ire

and up

TWO AND THREE-PIECE 
LIVING ROO.M SI’ITS

I

Mrs. John Strawn and Mrs. Alex |
Williamson attended the sch<x)l of ¡jn new location, next door to McDon-
foundation garment patterns, conduc
ted at Abik-ne by Mrs. Dora Barnes 
under the ausp:<-e* of the home dem- 
OEtration club«, and as a result of the

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or Viaitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friend* or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

WILL _
ROGERS

DOMI 
l O E A M H

Upholstered all over in 

SILK VELOl’R 

MOHAIR 

TAPESTRY

Priced

$ 39.50
and up

FORTY-POUND, GOOD, COTTON MATTRESS, priced........ $4.95

Frii

—.Added—
OUR GANG COMEDY

BED SPRINGS, priced $2.50 and up

WINDOW SHADES, size 6 x 36, priced________ ______25c and up

PRO FESSIO N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

aid Barber Shop—Elm SL 
Merkel, Tvxas

Curley’s Repair Shop
AD kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Service 
especially featured

WILLARD BATTERIES ‘
NightWrecker Service Day or 

Batteries
training received are now ready to fLEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP
conduct c!a!*“e* in garment fitting _ YORK AND CAMP At Corner Garage Phone 25

AXMINSTER AND VELVET RUGS
An extra-heavy seamless Axminster rug

PRICED S25.00 AND UP<e

A good grade Velvet Rug 
size 9x12 priced

$17.50
9x12 Felt-base Rugs—new patterns

PRICED $4.95
am-mg the women of the Trent Home
Demonstration club.

The Trent Home Demo<nstration 
<li;l met Tuesday and enjoyed a les- 
rrr  on chair upholstering.

Attomeya-at'Law

METfiODlST CHVVRCH.
Small crowds attended th* services 

at t '.c cfiurch lart .‘Sunday ta  account 
of th« rains. We appreciate very much 
t! faithfulness and loyalty of the«e 
wh* weathered the storm and came 
any way. W« hud a most interesting 
service. A cordial welcome awaits irou 
always. Come next Sunday regardless

Civil Practice in all Courts. Specla 
attention to I nd titles and protoat« 

matters
City Hall Building
ABILENE, TEXAS

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for

Our Stock is Complete With New Goods Arriving Daily 
SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR FURNITURE
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Dr. L. C. 2^hnpfennig 
Dentist

General Praetke of Dentl.ttry 
Offkc, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 
OR GRANITE BÂRR0W FURNITURE CO J

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, IxMral Rep. 

Merkel, Texas
Merkel. Texas

Noti
8UPI
tinu

Phone 274W.

sa > l . ! j
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Queen to Show Two 
Pictures Each Week

Since June Ford Leads I State Hi Champions vs 
Sales Passenger Cars' Sweetwater Mustangs

PACE m n
im Êm m aam m

Commencing Monday, October 3, Since June, wKcn volume deliveries 
the Queen theatre will »how two pic-, ci the new F'oid V-8 cars beiran. Ford

»UM SA LE

^LVE TWO YEAR old monthly 
.>68, best grown in Texas, $1.80;in

^aah with order; money back 
satisfied. Benge’s Nursery, Arlington, 
Texas, ‘‘where you get what you buy.”

FIRST CLASS SINCLAIR Kerosene, 
7 cent* delivered. J. D. Porter, Agent, 
Sinclaire Refining Co. Phone 288.

DOZEN FLOWERING SHRUBS, 
worth $4.50, only $1.80; cash with or
der. Benge’s Nursery, Arlington, Tex
as, ‘‘where you get what you buy.”
~ FOR RENT

ture^ a week. The management an
nouncer. shows every Monday and 
Tuesday as well aj, Friday and Sat
urday. However, such a policy will 
be impôt siblc if the patronage is net 

if not j g.ood. It is the intention of this thea-

FOR RENT—Two south rooms, nice
ly furnished, all conveniences. Mrs. 
T. J. Toombs.

FOR RENT—Three room apartment 
with all conveniences; four room 
house with gas, lights and water. 
Come to see me. S. F. Haynes.

WANTED

W’e will finance your auto or re
finance your pre.sent loan at liberal 
amounts, lowest rates and quickest 
service in West Texas.

John G. Moore 
1152 1-2 North Second St. 

Abilene, Texas

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE for 
Iderly people, ages up to 86; maxi- 
lum $2,500. Write Postoffice box 764, 
bilene, Texas.

TY FURNITURE COMPANY has 
ts and wagon covers; all kinds of 
ves for less; also 4-room house for 
•.; would furnish to right party. 
Garland.

has led all competitors by a wide mar
gin in sale;, ol pa>«>enger car», com
mercia! vehicles and truck.«, according 
to official figures reported today by 
W. W. Hay nei of the Mei kcl Motor 
company, local Ford dealers.

Ford to4'k the lead in .national mo-

Abilene, Sept. 2'J.—.\bi!ene High 
school, state football champion of 
19S1, will open its new stadium here 
Friday afternoon in a game with the 
Sweetwater .Mustangs. The stadium, 
just completed at a cost of more than 
$1.3,000, ha.« a seating capacity of 7,- 
300.

In celebration of the event, mosttre to show the highest claes enter
tainment and the latest re’en'es of ' tor cai saici June, increased his store* of this city will close from the

hours r i  3 until 6 p. m. The game is 
to start at 3:45.

Six members of the championship 
team will play for Abilene again;

of any theatre in this teritory. The | lead in July, as production of the new 
management announces the following Fords mounted, and maintained the 
coming attractions: ‘‘Blonde Venus,” | lead throughout August, according to 
“Night of June 13,” ‘‘Horse Feathers,” reports for that month already re-
“Guilty As Hell,” “Movie Crazy,” ceived from 34 states, Mr. Hayne* de-j Stanley Smith, center; Pug Cox and 
“Madison S<|u^re Garden,” ‘*10,000 dared. In addition to this, the latest I Very’ Hughes, guards; Pete Barber, 
Witnesses” “Devil and the Deep,” . reports also reveal that Ford led in'tackle; Glynn Wyatt, quarterback, 
“Love Me Tonight,” “Vanishing Fron. I sales in the largest cities during the I and Lennon Blackmon, halfback. With 
tier,” “Merrily We Go to Hell,” “Her- j first 10 days of September. | exception of Captain Grimsley, tackle,
itage of the Desert,” “The Phantom j In June, the first month when vol- i Sweetwater ha.« a new line, but it has 
President” and many others. j ume deliveries of the new Ford cars i a veteran backfield, including Ney

Friday night and .Saturday matinee  ̂were available. Ford’s share of total j Sheridan and Speegle Wood, and Vir- 
and night the Queen shows the com-i pasrenger car sales in the UUnited gil Jones,

Witness Films How 
To Salvage Property

Eleven members of the Merkel V'ol- 
unteer Fire department including I 
Chief Jimmy Toombs, had the privil- | 
ege of seeing the demonstration of 1 
fire fighting and property salvaging | 
as depicted in two talking pictures, 
four reels, under the general caption, 
“Municipal Salvagemen,” which' was 
shown free at the Paramount theatre, 
Abilene, on Thursday and Friday 
morning of last week.

The pictures, brought to Abilene by 
Ray Poe, fire marshal, show actual 
firing of a dwelling to demonstrate 
what can be done by way of salvage. 
Conservation of property is the big 
idea. There are, too, 140 glides il
lustrating work in ventilation, ex-

poeurea, oil Tires, graj- and brosK 
fires, public assembly. The showiac 
was accompanied by a running lactar* 
by Fire Marshal Poc.

Others going from Merkel, basidaa 
the chief of the (^gpartment, to srlt- 
rvess the exhnbition were: Parker
Sharp, president of the Firemen’s as.  ̂
sociation, Tom Allday, Chester Hutch- . 
eeon, Howard Laney, Coiner Pattw- 
son, Virgil Hassey, Raymond Neal, 
Herbert Dennis, Morris Horton and 
M. B. Bell.

Legal' covers at Merkel Mail of flee.

Money Back if Hamm’s Cold Cap
sules to rid you of your cold. Pre
vents “flu” and rids you of your cold. 
Sie Hamm Drug Co.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

»n end of last .sea«on whoi
States reached 35.9 per cent, as com- ha» been shifted to the backfield. Samedy of comedies, “Million Dollar Legs” 

with a cast of the funnicist stars in 
Hollywood, Jack Oakie, W. C. Fields,
Andy Clyde Ben Turpin, Lyda Rob
erti, Hank Mann and George Barbier,
also Chapter 2 of the “Great Airmail for its nearest competitor, while Ford j 

yrtery” and cartoon. trucks represented 35.7 per cent of all

pared with 24.9 per cent for its near
est competitor. Ford commercial cars 
were 50.0 per cent of all such vehicles 
sold, as compared with 37.6 per cent ^

.Myrtery’
Monday and Tuesday the Queen 

presents Tallulah Bankhead, Charles 
Bickford. Paul Lukas and Eugene 
Pallette in “Thunder Below” (Earth
quake). This picture present.» a vivid 
rtory of the tropics; a beautiful wo
man living among the natives and two 
white men fighting desperately for her 
love. These are pictures everyone will 
want to see. .\11 shows start at 7:15 
p. m.

HALT AND COMPOSITION 
FING a specialty. I.»-t me figure 
you on fixing your roof now. J. 
ampbell and Sons, Kent street, 
door to Oasis Filling Station.

D-A-RUN SHOP opened in Mer- 
cents a run. Mi»»-Janie Escue.

JE—I now have a first class 
hoer. Prices reasonable. John

ht. Worth Livestock

Fort Worth, Sept. 29.—Cattle trad
ing on'the Fort Worth yards Wednes
day showed a decided • change from 
other days this week and instead of 
selling early in the morning, trading 
wa.s very slow and some of the bids 
were on a lower basis than the best 
time Tuesday. Mixed loads and truck 
supplies represented a good portion 
cf the exrly receipts and a portion of 
the rail supplies was late in arriving.

Order buyer.» set the place in the 
calf division and load lots early in the 
mornmg were steady. Some of the odd 
lots of calves drew lower offers.

Hogs were mostly 6c to 10c high
er with a top of $4.00 to small killers.

Trading in the sheep yards was slow 
getting started. The supply was light.

London plans to spend nearly $12,- 
000,000 for public relief this year.

Bullock Hardware Co.
To Open Stoj e Here

j The month of October will witness 
I the opening of a new hardware store 
in Merkel. It is announced that the 
Bullock Hardware company, owners of ' 
p store in Albany, will open a store ' 
here on the tenth of the month in the ! 
Sharp building, formerly occupied by I 
the Crown Hardware company. ■

Their stock of hardware and farm ; 
implements, previously located at Cad- ! 
do, is now being moved here, with J. ; 
H. Cook to be in charge as manager. | 
Mr. Cook, who has been manager of | 
the Caddo store, has already moved to ' 
Merkel with his family, occupying one i 
of the Haynes cottages. |

W. H. Bullock, owner of the Bull- I 
ock Hardware company, is not a stran-  ̂
ger to Merkel folks, having been con- | 
nected with the Anchor Mercantile 
company several years ago. He will, | 
however, remain with the 
store, while Mr, Cook will be assisted 
here by his wife and Tye Sublett, well 
known Merkel man and thoroughly 
experienced in hardware lines.

Elementary education in London 
will cost about $70 per child this year.

Queen Theatre
Friday and Saturday, Septem

ber 30-October 1
Jack Oakie, Ben Turpin. Andy 
Clyde and a great cast of play
ers in one of the funniest come
dies of the year

“MILLION DOLLAR 
LEGS”

A scream from start to finish 
Also Comedy and Episode No. 2 

“Great Airmail Mystery”

Monday night. Tuesday night 
October 3-4

Tallulah Bankhead, Charles 
Bickford and Paul Lucas in

“THUNDER BELOW”
Also Comedy and Act 

ADMISSION 10c and 20c

Note: If we get patronage and 
support to justify it we will con
tinue 2 pictures per week.

The Management.

truck sale;, a« compared with 27.6 
per cent for the nearest competitor.

Ford sale* in July, a« revealed by 
official registrations, mounted over 
Juno figures and Ford’r share of the 
business was increased. Ford paassen- 
ger car sales reached 38.4 per cent of 
the total business as compared with 
24.2 for its nearest competitor. Ford 
commercial carr were 54.4 per cent of 
al' cars sold, giving Ford a greater 
percentagi of the total business than 
all other manufacturers combined. The 
Ford share of national truck saler 
was 34.4 per cent as compared with 
27.1 percent for its nearest competi
tor.

The reporting of registrations in 
August in the variou« states is not 
complete, but on the basis of reports 
thus far received from .74 states. Ford 
sales again led the field.

Since volume deliverie« of the new  ̂
Fords began in June, Ford has accoun. | 
ted for 40.8 per cent of all new pass- j 
enger car saler in Texas as compared 
with 38.4 per cent for its nearest com
petitor. Mr. Haynes added. Ford sold 
5,158 of the total of 12.642 cars of all 
makes sold in the state in June, July 
and August.

SMITH-ELLIOTT.
Mr. Harvey Smith and Miss Bertha 

Elliott of Hasse, Texas, were married 
at 7:30 Saturday evening at the resi
dence of W, G. C>'T>ert, with Brother 

Albany : Cypert officiating. The young couple, 
strangers here, drove up to the Cypert 
home and the nuptial ceremony was 
simply and quietly performed.

New
Rome.

York has more Italians than

More diamonds are being imported 
into the United State» than a year 
ago.

A new building is erected every fif- 
ty.one minute* in New York City.

Try guaranteed Hawley gas 15 
cents. Blue Front Motor Company.

Use The Mail Want Ada.

AUTO LOANS
1929 and Up— Best Terms— Quick Service

Chenoweth-William son
Telephone: 3434, 6781 Roor« 400 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Abilene. Texas

Again We Offer You
For A Limited Time

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
And

THE MERKEL MAIL
BOTH FOR ONE YEAR

For Only

$1.50
You should not wait another day before tak
ing advantage of this low combination price. 
(Renewal can be applied on home paper.)

THE MERKEL MAIL

Baugh, star passer, is ill and may not 
get into the game.

P L A N  N O W , TO  GO
HOOT

GIBSON’S
R O D E O
Livestock A m ia  

13 FOOTBALL GAMES 
BECKMAN-GERETY SHOW S 

BAND CONTEST 
FREE CJRCUS ACTS

AVIATION EXHIBIT

‘DREAM GIRL FOLLIES’
Meof Noced Sun Bod a Bevjr cl

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
AUDITORIUM 

Prices . . 30c to $1.30

W E  INVITE YOU
To Attend the

Ford Open Air Salon
On the Texas & Pacific Lawn at North First 

and Pine Streets, Abilene

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
10;00 A.M.tolOrOO P. M.

First complete showing in this .section of all the fourteen 
Ford Body typi^s in a variety of beautiful colors; also see the 
very intere.sting Cut-away Chas.sis of the -New Ford.

Yours for the asking, a chance to drive one of the Ford V-8 
cars “and be convinced.”

A complete program has been planned for each day, includ
ing talking pictures and other interesting features.

DONT MISS IT! BE THERE!

Merkel Motor Co.
Ford Dealers

Merkel Texas

F o o d s  T a s t e  B e t t e r  . . .
When They’re Cooked Electrically

| |
i

It is com m on knowledge that 
foods cooked in their own juices 
are far more tasty  and more 
headthful than when flavors and 
vital food elements are boiled 
awaj as in old-fashioned cook
ing methods. Obviouslj, then, 
wouldn’t it be wise to investí
gate a modern method of cook
ery that oflers fu l l - f l av ored ,  
h e a l t h f u l  mea ls— and that 
makes possible substantial sav
ings every month in the year!

Then call in at our Merchan 
disc Showroom and ask one ot 
our trained representatives to 
tell you the viul story ot mod
em Electric Cookery.  He will 
show you how an Elec tr ic  
Range will save money for you
. . .  how it will produce finer, more attraaive and more healthful meals__ .’low i: w L
give you new leisure every day . . .  how it will cod hours of hard kitchen slnvrrv. 
will explain these important Electric Cookery advantages— and produce aa'i'.l ncur-s 
that will show you what one of these modern ElectHc<tl Servanti will ir.- n t-, v o '

Now's the Time to Buy

Prices never were lower . . .  the need for ccooomy, hr;»Ur. an.' 
leisure never greater. You deserve the immense beneúts o: 
modern Elec tr i c  Cookery  without delay— so why no’ m l..- 
your investigation now . . . TOD.VY.*

We have General E leark  Hotpo.'ni ranges to fit c ' c'.cU 
and every pocketbook. And the terms can be arranged to fit 
the most modest budget. Take advantage ot this S P E C I A L  
O F F E R . . . .  It has been made in order to gi» e you the invalu
able aid of a modem Elearic Range!

C*U Bi t f  «« indi- 
vtdiul 0l
>o.r .It $t fUctru 
trrvK « /• d*lt*m nt 
Iht c*il ot rookiot by 
t lte lr ic t ly  10 yoot 
bo m t Yeo mo y i t  
to t^ ntd  to kntm tbot 
tbery Oft mtoy cotti 
whttt tUettK cookery 
octootty ifcrcotn Iht 
totok ot c ieelrte  oo4 
tot Mit.

c.>
/i ■ '<? ^

f
. rîè

> ■A
Î( 1
\
/•

'VV^lexas Utilities
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LOCAL BRIEFS.

m our
M ETHODIST NEW S NOTES. 

Rev. W. M, Murrvll visited 
c ity  this week.

I t  was a pleasure to have with us

Fl'XD.AMENT.\LIST B.XPTIST
CHURCH.

1 vravi to meet every member of 
our Bible Schotil Sunday 9:45 a. m.
Wi betfin one of the most interesting 

last Sunday morning Rev. tieorge Ty-I^^d astonishing contests ever staged
bv mortal man. When the battle is i daughter oaon of Tye. He was unable to get tt> 

kia appointment at Stith, so he visited 
cur chureh. Rev. Tyson and Rev. Now
lin swapped places recently.

The ernmn of Rev. Ku.-sell Pike 
Sunday night wa- a sermon of real 
merit and wa> sur«ly enjoyed by all 
present. Brother Pike is .oie of the 
finest young men 'f our conference. 
His visits will ahvav' be welconied.

Dr. T. J. Barb and wife of Roby 
were pleasant visitors at the pastor’s 
home Monday and Tui .lay. Dr. Barb 
ia chairman of the board of stewards 
of Roby.

The hymn service we had some 
months ago has brought many re
quests for a -imiliar service, .'so, next 
Sunday night week, Oct. we will 
have another hymn .-ervice. The Pres, 
bxtenan w " b. ’ ”
into Ur n
home.

Prea- nng 
and e’- ning

m  i CHA\A.\-T!St:H.
The marriage of Mis* Kdrie Tiner 

and Floyd Buchanun of Putnam was 
solemnized Saturday at Baird. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Tiner, uncle and aunt of 
the bride, were the only attendant.s at 
the weniding.

.Miss Edrie Tiner is the charming 
f .Mr. and Mr.-. J. W. Tiner,

■1

next .''umi.'i.w morning 
by the pasti'r. ,

HI I.E.M.UE PROGR.VM
SuT' . 7 p. ni.
I.eai’ Mary H.-br hanca-ti 

bv Kader.

fought and the victory won, everyboily \ 
who really appreciates the work our 
church is doing will sUy ".\men" and 
the influence of the victory will bt 
felt throughout the land, to the glory i 
of God.

Sunday morning is “overall.-* day." j 
Fvi r\ man .onn to church dresesd in, 
overall.'. We are not a stiff-necked, ; 
high.collari-d, high.faluting bunch.  ̂
just common ixs-ple, so come: you are 
certainly welcome. I

We »-sjH-cially invite all who have 
iu-t movoil t< - or t 'wn. W.- are K . a- . 
ted twi bliK-k- north of the Church of ' 
Christ in a ooxT.o foot tabernacle.

Sunday morning sermon, "Jesus, a ■ 
friend fur the ci.ninion iieople." Sun-I 
liay night, "1 epper and .'salt." -\t the 
right of front south dinir will b*- loca
ted r litt’- box Sunday night. Every- 
> i.- .nvited t.i give the pastor a
“letter s-hower." Write whatever you 
fei-' iikt wri' i g and drop it in th*- 
b. s

Hi Ticnibt-r .-saturdav n'ght -ei vice 
an--' Weiir.esday night praver mei t- 

.'-:r:ginK al--- ¡Sunday p, m.
Erne • r .  Doweli. Pa-.t.ir.

j .Approximately CoOO head of sheep 
I were unloaded here Tuesday from Big 
' laike, Texa«, out of a lot of some 28,- 
000 b«*longtng to Je»-,s Flln d of that 
piPce. W. T. Nichols took about 2.000, 
while the remaining 1*500 went to H -b 
Robertson on a specially arrangtxl 
contract covering the feeding and 
marketing of the animals.

F'rom Wednesday morrng of last 
week until .Monday morning of this 
week, 3 1-4 inche.s of rain fell here, 
accordirg to Grover Hale’i? gauge. Of 
this figure 1 7-8 ipches were includi d

Death of Litllo M'eldop. Huff.
Weldon Huft, 4.year-oid son of Mr. 

and Mrt. C. E. Huff on the Divide, 
died at 4 o'clock Wednesday morning 
at an .Abilene hospital. The child, suf
fering from an acute attack of appen
dicitis, was carried to Abilene late 
Tu<-<da>, at riving at the hospital 
about 8 o’clock that night. Physician^ 
weiv unable to (lerform an operation.

The little boy wa* one of the younger 
children in a family of eight.

Kitchen ranges in a variety of 
bright hueb are shown in London.

•American motorcycles are becom:” 
popular in Latvia.

J )
Office supplies—Mail office.

w ho has just received her B. .A. degree 
from Simmons university where the 
roma.nce of this popular young couple 
began.

Mr. Buchanan attended both Me- irioher since that time brings the year’s

in last wwk’s report up to Thursday 
morning. The ptccipitation of 1 3-8

total now to 43.10 inches.

The Dun.xgm Brothers Hunter No. 3 
came in last‘week as a small producer, 
averaging about 45 barrels daily.

Murry college and Simmon,« univer
sity.

.A host of fiiemis offer best wishes 
for a happy married life.

o A T f : s M o i { m s o \ .
.tlrs. E. Hall of Graham announces 

the engagement of her daughter. Miss 
Bi'tii .Morrison, to Dr. Kenneth D. 
tiates. Mi^s Morrison i.--' a memla-r of 
a pioneer Graham family, her grand
father Jno. E. Morrison, having been
one of the early settlers who helped ' uinninjf thp fifteenth of the month. 
t( develop the country. l>r. Oates will ■ yjj.j Maxie Banner was added to the 
be remembered most kindly here in Mcllinger sales force.
.Merkel, he and his mother having re- | -----
-idid here foi a hort while before re
moving to Cirnham to make their 
home.

Many Merkel friends will wan* to
nd congratulation- to Graham af- 

1.1 OctoUr the 4. the date of the wed. 
ding.

Under plans of re-arranging fix
tures and other interior improve
ments, the cashier’s desk and wrap
ping counter in the Max Mellinger 
store have been more conveniently lo. 
cated near the center of the store. Bc-

.An additional loom adjoining his 
ice house has been constructed by 
Mack Cox. affording space for hand
ling milk and cream, chicken.s and 
eggs at a later date.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COMPOLNl), full 8 pound pails   65c
CABILVGE, mountain grown, per pound . 3c

I CRANBERRIES, quart............ ................ ..19c

Sen:
Sfirg
Talk

Hunti-
Lem
Evei

PERSONALS
.Milton .''hannon. Wanda 

Janet Ha;- 
benoiii. tn-n.
Iv inviti d.

‘Ciuindu.’ Anothui- Film 
(' • Di’ania. at

PRESBYTERIAN CHUP.CH.
Suiiiia; Sch. -o .1. o' a. n . I’n-acb- 

ing at II a. m., folli-wed a '"m- 
munii r. ---rx <>ffi-rir:-7 f- i R- vn ’d« 
homi Knnn'g -t-r-.! ■ 7: 'o. Bra;>'-r
mee-ting Wi iin- day -.-v -r.ing at 
Glad hav-. vnit..:- we.r-hip 
as.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K A Walker. Pastor.

7: ill.
w:*b

Mis Edna Marie Jones of .Abilene 
ua^ tbi.- w.ek’- g-.:est ->f Mi.ss Chris-

\n v t
J. W. Shannon returned Thursday

Adaprrtg "Chandu T'.e Magician" “ ” ’7  "T T , 7 ' '  i»m, d-n.-h» •!• Mr'. J. B. M'sire. in Dill., i :  r n. r popular -:ir:is
l-r-aiii ;i-1; proveel to be ai
1' m- -■. tration of the greater , , i • i .......twi iKiugh.ers -'f Breck'niidg- wiie

WI I k-e nd guest n thi- J S. Thomas
home.,-a-

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES. 
Gentry H In-,. : ; ,\b:lene u ill -p'-ak

Sunday at :h- li- vi • , 'i I.k I. h- oi. .Mr. 
Holme, ha v: -.‘id :i -e.cral time 
and we n n-.i ml., r what in-pir'ng and ' ’ 
uplif'ing nv- age he bring«. ’

.At th. evenit-g h'.ur Rev. i,< well > 
Fonder .1 m w:l’ ;o-o.:i ; I
Pf-niie:' c- me- ;.;ghiy ■¡■(•■■mnv r.dtd. I 
Let’-, givo him. a g. ■ d hi «ring.

Sunday Sch"i ' oi .nii tly at ten . 
o’clock. Wo w 11 ob'Oi' ; ••F'roir.oiion 
Day" Sur..lav al-- *he en-t; t: h> tr 
church a!' officer, .ir.d t. .i. h. r-. .
we need lO*' !>er cert :4**eniian • .

R. T. S. at Pri ic hing at 7
p. m.
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Mr. and Mr.;. Vermm Simpson ;u d
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r tho
mm h of the

mo-o n pic- 
. 1 n w -ril. 
nightly

WhiK Boh McDonald is unable to 
perforni his dutie.», owing to trouble 
from an infe-i-ted foot, Clifford Gar- 
i.cr. of California, well known here 
where he formerly lived, is taking care 
of Boh’r barhi'r shop customer.;. Clif
ford and his family are here visiting 
for aw-hile. '

-------  IMiss Nell Boswell and J. J. Pii;-
sell will join the saK>s force of the 
Bragg Dry rioods company beginning 
the first ot Oct-iber and continuing 
through th«. busy season.

SOAP, all kinds, giant size, 6 for 25c
RICE, extra fancy, 4 lb s ..............................25c
DRIED APRICOTS, PEACHES AND 

APPLES, 2 pounds _____ __ _ . ____ 23c
OATS, 3-Minute, 5 lb pkgs...........  ........... 25c
SALMON, Branded Pink, 2 fo r . ________19c

PORK & BE ANS, 3 cans for 20c
CR.ACKERS,21b.Saltine 19c—3 lb. box 28c
PEAM  T BI T T E lT ^ b . quart jar ..... 2.5c
MrST.VRD, Prepared, quart jar l.jcj
PICKLEsS, sours, quart jar 
C A T S n C f Ù111 t^ lm ^ftle
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SUNDAY SCHOOI. aTTFNDANCK,
Rair that fell --’eadily Sunday 

mom irt and r-'ticiallv during the 
Sunday Sih*ail hour cut th<* atten
dance at the «ix reporting Sunday 
School« to I nly 410 last Sunday, the 
smallest total f.'r more than a yt-ar.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE.
Rev. R B. \Silliamson of Abilene 

will preach for us Sunday, beginning 
a few 'lays revival. C.ime. AA elcome to 
all.

Sunday School 0 15 a. m. Preaeb- 
ing 11 a. ra. and 7:30 p. m. by Evan- 
geli.st AA’illiam.son.

Sf.nie one -aid, "Oh, such a busy 
time for a meeting." A'e«, but people 
hava time and plenty ftrength to 
go other place*-. So come t^ th.- Naz- 
arf.ne rhurch for a few days and 
night» and feed your lean, hungrj 
soul. g»-t ready to live or die.

A hearty welcome to everyone.
Mrs. OU Bolla. Pastor.
Mrs. Fannie King, Supt.

gav 
g:'ia- 

Pr n

ndu." hi of the hypnotic eyes 
im-iiiil f Egyptia wizardry, 

d “Ur.i'(• Frank" . t*.- 
|- i ! ..yi-:; by Edmund I.iwc.

In f- .•i-. in "The Spider,” 
. '• . lie rfi'tmnnii a- a n.a-

Nadii, i ’handu’s b*-loved. 
i- play.ri by Ir.-n.- Ware, New A'ork 
"A'ar:tips” beauty who mak.-- her 
scri-i-n debut in th. picture, Roxor. 
whi.M diabolical srheme to d.-'-tr-.y the 
world motivate-* the plot, i- enacted by 
Bela l.ugii«i. who-;« lead in “Diatula" 
earned him the title of "King of All 
Screen M.inst.'rs."

•Aloney B.ack if Hamm’s Cold Cap-

Alr , H. II Garri-'-n has returned | 
t. her h'-me in Dent.m after visit
ing several day- with her ni.xe, Mrs. 
J. S, Pincklcy. j

I.i.’Ut. R. G. A’aughan anil family,
: who have rec.-ntly removed from Tm - 
i son. .Ai ir... to AbiK-ne, visited hi. aunt,
! Ml. U'-.t;. Giarou'.te. Sunday.
I Sujierintend.-nt Roger A. Burgess 
went over to R >by Wednesday after
noon t-i attend a m.in-ting of sch-ed 
up. rint.-ndent« of this ristri.-t b-.-ing 

I acciimpanie.i by R«-%. E. L. A'eat;.
( .Airs. A\’. L. Harkiidcr accompani.'d 
! her daiight. r. Mrs . Roy Largent, on 
: hei- return to h.-r bom-, at Bewn- 
‘wi.'.d and will remain there for som.-- 
, time. Dui'ini" her absi ice from Mer
kel. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis have 
leaMxl her home.

Miss Marie Hughes, daughter of 
.Mi . and Mr*. J. B. Hughe.« of .Alt. 
Pl«-asant. who und.-rwent an appendix 
operation at the West Texa.* Baptist 
-anitarium on the 1.5th of the mon
th. wa.s sufficiently recovered to be 
lemcved to her home on Tuesday of 
this week.

Blanti.n Mcl>-an. son of Mr. and 
.Airs. R. I.. Mcl-ean. residing in the

Trv a Classifie.1 .-Ad for Re.sults.

SALT, table, 5 pounds size 12
SAL.U) DRESSING, McCarty, 16 oz. jar I! 

and One head of lettuce FREE

COM.MON T.Xm .E SAI^T
O FTEN  HELPS STO.Al.\<’H

Drink plenty of -w-ater with pinch 
of «alt. If bloated w-ith gas add a 

I spoon of Adlerika. This washes out 
! BOTH stomach and bowels and rids 
: you of all ga;. Merkel Drug C<i.

ELI CASE GROCER
“The Home of (Jood Droceries” i 

Phone 234 Prompt Serv
»  A

rule, fail to rid you of your cold. Pre- ' «»’d ^ho received
vents “flu” and rids you of your cold. I Sute
Sie Hamm Drug Co. 1 Teachers college this summer, leaves

___________________ I Momday for Longworth in Fisher
If you have any visitors 

or 61,
Phone 29 i county where he ha.« been elected prin

cipal of an S-teacher sch.Kil.

One of every four houses 
many now has a radio »et.

Ger-

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

Try guaranteed Haw-ley gas 15 
cents. Blue Front .Alotor Company.

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

F riday-Saturday 
Edw. G. Robinson

“TIGER SHARK”
His Greateal Role 

Sunday-Monday
“GRAND HOTEL”

At Our New Popalar Prices

TucHday-Wednesday
Clive Brook in

‘Man From Yesterday’
Thursday* Friday 

A New Palace Screen Triumph
“CHANDU”

The irerateat of all Radio Mys
tery Stories.

TROlHLE OVERCOME 
USE OF

BY

CRYSTALS
About three years ago I suffered 
an attack of intestinal influenza 
-which left me with a bad case of 
toxemia and indications of colitis, 
I tried various treatments to ov
ercome this trouble but was unable 
to obtain any relief until starting 
the use of CRAZY CRYSTALS. 
I hare been using CRAZY CRY
STALS for some time and am feel
ing fine and have apparently ov
ercome the trouble.
Others in my family haw also ob
tained good reaults from Aie use 
of CRAZY CRYSTAI«S and I am 
recommending them to all my 
friends.

Sig n al
Mrs. France* S. PrescoU 

664 LiUian Way 
Los Angeles, Calif. -

CRAZY WATER CO.
Mineral, Well«, Texas

Safe Pleasant Way

TO LOSE FAT
How would you like to lose 15 

pounds of fat in a month and at the 
same time increase your energy and 
improve your health?

How would you like to lose your 
double chin and your too prominent 
hips znd at the same time make your 
skin so clean and clear that it will 
compel admiration?

Get on the scale« today and see how 
much you weigh—then get a bottle 
of Rruschen Salts which will last you 
for 4 weeks and cost« but « trifle. 
Take one-half teaspoonful in a glass 
of hot water before breakfast every 
nMming—cut down on pastry and 
fatty meat«—go light on potatoes, but
ter, cream and sugar—«nd when you 
have finished the contents of this 
first bottle weigh yourself again.

Now you will know the pleasant 
way to lose unsightly fat and youll 
also know that the 6 salts of Krusch- 
en have presented you with glorioue 
health.

But be susF for your health’s sake 
thaA you ask for and get Kmschen 
Halt«. Get them at any drugstore in 
the world and if the results one bot
ti* brings do not delight you—do not 
joyfully satisfy yo»—why money bpek.


